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Welcome to Term 1 

This week is National Coding Week: 
 
Important employability skills ,which can be              
developed whilst learning the techniques of coding 
include communication, problem solving, team work 
and digital.   
 
So what is the background behind National Coding 
Week?  In 2018 the founder, Richard Rolfe, a Head 
Teacher, explained that he wanted to try something 
different after a health scare.  He became bothered 
after realising how far behind he was with technology 
and wanted to do something about it.  He decided to 
learn how to write computer code. He learnt to build basic websites using an online course 
and although he really enjoyed it , he also found it frustrating with no-one to ask when he 
came across a problem.   
 
He teamed up with an ex-pupil, who had set up his own web development business, and   
started working on training initiatives specifically aimed at adults including teachers,       
parents, business leaders and the unemployed. In September 2014 they had officially 
launched National Coding Week on top of a Double Decker bus in London, and the rest is 
history!   
 

 
   
     Boris Johnson  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Read more at https://codingweek.org/be-inspired/ 
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“National Coding Week will help to make 

whole generations of Brits more        

comfortable with coding, allowing them 

to embrace the business opportunities of 

the future.”  
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It is great to see that colleges are able to welcome our students in to view their fantastic 

facilities, and meet their staff.  I will update the Newsletters as more information comes 

available but here are the latest events: 

 

East Sussex College Group—Open Evenings 

https://www.escg.ac.uk/whats-on/open-events/ 

Lewes: 

Wednesday 13 & Thursday 14 October 2021 (Year 11) 

Thursday 31 March 2022 (Year 10) 

Hastings (All Campuses): 

Wednesday 20 & Thursday 21 October 2021 (Year 11) 

Thursday 17 March 2022 (Year 10) 

Eastbourne: 

Wednesday 3 & Thursday 4 November 2021 (Year 11) 

Thursday 24 March 2022 (Year 10) 

 

Bexhill College—Open Evenings 

https://www.bexhillcollege.ac.uk/ 

Wednesday 20 & Thursday 21 October 2021 

 

Plumpton College—Information Event—book via Plumpton.ac.uk 

Saturday 18 September 2021 

 

DV8—Open Events 

https://www.dv8sussex.com/open-events-2022-23-entry/ 

Saturday 16 October 10am-12pm 

Wednesday 20 October 5-7pm 
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National Racehorse Week 

 National Racehorse Week is a nationwide annual celebration of the racehorse and a 

chance to see first-hand the love, care and attention that goes into looking after them. 

In an experience like no other, racing training yards up and down the country, including 

training centres such as Epsom, Malton and Newmarket will be opening their doors 

from 12th to 19th September to showcase the fantastic lives that these magnificent  

animals lead. 

 

Virtual events: 

These bring behind the scenes insights into the world of horseracing. Ever wonder 

what a racehorse holiday is like? Or what some of our racing stars are getting up to 

now after racing?  

https://nationalracehorseweek.uk/virtual-events/ 

 

 

See Job of The Week for information about a Race Horse Trainer 

 

Want to learn about tech? 

If you’re aged 13-16 we have some virtual courses for you to check out! Visit our eLearning 
site to join our student community. 

https://innovateher.co.uk/ 

Interested in Aerospace? 

Welcome to the Airbus Foundation Discovery Space! This online portal helps young people       
understand science through the world of aerospace. Explore this space to learn, design and    
connect with others—all areas of STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics)  

https://www.airbus.com/company/sustainability/airbus-foundation/discovery-space.html#Kid 



Job of the Week 

If you would like a particular ‘Job of the Week’ please let me know—I’m based in the   

library, or email careers@bexhillacademy.org 

https://youtu.be/ZXw0JI8rPF4 A Day in the Life of a Work Rider 

Racehorse trainer 
Racehorse trainers run stables, manage staff, look after horses' training and welfare, and prepare them 
for races. 
 
Average salary (a year) – Variable.  Typical hours (a week) 45 to 47 a week.  You could work early morn-
ings/flexibly.  Explore job trends for this group 
 
Skills and knowledge 

You'll need: 

 to be thorough and pay attention to detail 

 the ability to work on your own 

 knowledge of training and the ability to design courses 

 customer service skills 

 the ability to work well with others 

 the ability to accept criticism and work well under pressure 

 patience and the ability to remain calm in stressful situations 

 thinking and reasoning skills 

 
Restrictions and Requirements 

You must have a trainer licence issued by the British Horseracing Authority. 

To apply for a licence, you'll need to meet several conditions, for example, you must: 

 complete the Level 3 Diploma in Racehorse Care and Management 

 have a minimum of 5 years' experience in a racing yard 

 pass a pre-licence training course with The British Racing School at Newmarket, or the National 

Horseracing College at Doncaster 

 
Day-to-day tasks 
In your day-to-day duties you could: 
 work out daily training and exercise routines 
 plan feeding programmes for each horse 
 monitor horses’ development 
 talk to staff and vets about any problems 
 supervise stable staff 
 manage preparations and travel for race days 
 keep racehorse owners up to date with their horses’ progress 

 

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-groups/1213/racehorse-trainer


Greater Brighton MET are now accepting   applications for their Art & Design Saturday 
Club, which starts this month. The club is for young people aged 13-16 (in years 9-11), 
and runs on Thursday afternoons (not Saturdays!) 4.30-6.30pm from October to May at the 
West Durrington Campus. The club is free and all materials are provided.  

You are welcome to apply online, the link to do so is here. The deadline to apply to the 
club is Monday 20th September. 

If you would like a paper copy of the application form, please come and see Tracey 
(Careers Adviser) in the library.  

Club members explore a variety of creative practices and materials in the dedicated        
studios; this year's activities included ceramics, life drawing, prop-making and costume   
design. 

Art & Design Saturday Clubs provide members with an array of transferable skills that are 
greatly sought after by employers in the UK’s thriving creative sector and beyond.  

For more information about the Saturday Club at Northbrook MET see here. 
 

Art & Design Saturday Club 

Online event to help Year 11s choose their next steps. 
Register here: https://getcareerconfident.co.uk/wns2021 

https://forms.gle/zvLDUcsRYEPjJGu89
https://saturday-club.org/club/greater-brighton-metropolitan-college-art-design/


If you have any careers related questions, 

please come and find me in the library. 

On a Wednesday and Thursday, Years 7, 8 and 

9 can speak to me by the astro turf at 

lunchtimes. 

If you prefer email, please use  

careers@bexhillacademy.org 


